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Abstract 
The aim of this study was to determine the effect on success of including geometry course into 9th grade curriculum by multiple 
intelligence theory in the direction of the ideas of directors, assistant directors and teachers of same high schools in North 
Cyprus. The study group was formed of some directors and teachers in Nicosia Turkish High School, Bulent Ecevit Anatolian 
High School, Sedat Semavi Industrial Vocatioal High School and Kurtulus High School. The data collective tool was made 
through interviews made for the concerned people. Nearly all of them have supported the idea that students’ success is directly 
proportional with the type of their intelligence and also the current curriculum includes too much unnecessary courses. 
Accordingly, this case creates serious difficulties on students’ success. The students whose logical intelligence is dominant, have 
higher motivation in geometry course. But, the situation causes serious problems for the others and it reflects negatively on their 
success. In addition, it was stated that, separation into classes according to type of intelligence will positively affect success. In 
the light of the data obtained, the opinions were given about how it would be possible to increase students’ success. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Research and Education Center. 
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1. Introduction 
Considering   Enderun Education System   which is also examined by the major education systems in the world, it 
can be seen that nearly 350 studies have been conducted in America and Enderun Education System has been 
utilized for the American education system. The “modern education methodology”   which was presented in early 
20th century, by the well-known American educator-psychologist John Dewey as “Principle of Education by 
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Children” is essentially a copy of the Enderun System (Bahadıroglu 2013). In Enderun System, the students’ 
intelligence, knowledge and skills were constantly being tested and as a result, their areas of interests were detected. 
Enderun is the first organization in the world which has assessed student’s intelligence and interests and gave the 
suitable education towards those tests.  
 In 1993, the psychologist Hovard Gardner from Harvard University, has put forth that, according to Multiple 
Intelligence Theory, there are at least 8 intelligence types. According to this theory, Gardner defended that, every 
individual is born with various types of intelligences and they can be improved by appropriate education, enriched 
media and a good support. In other words, these types of intelligences could be improved by individual’s upbringing 
(Gardner, 1993). According to Gardner these intelligence types are; 
 
1. Visual-Spatial Intelligence 
2. Logical-Mathematical Intelligence 
3. Verbal-Linguistic Intelligence 
4. Musical –Rhythmic Intelligence 
5. Bodily-Kinesthetic Intelligence 
6. Social-Interpersonal Intelligence 
7. Self-Oriented Internal Intelligence 
8. Naturalist Intelligence (Gunes and Gokcek, 2010) 
 
Gardner (1999), has put forth that there is one more intelligence type as 9th that he qualified as “Existential 
Intelligence” which shows itself with individual’s answers given to the questions about existence, death, life and 
eternity. In this theory, it is also noteworthy that intelligence types of each individual are not independent, but are in 
interaction with each other.  (Gardner, 2004; Gullu & Tekin, 2009; Sakalli, 2009) 
2. Method 
This study is a specific case study.  Since specific case studies allow depth analysis of the researched topic, 
examine the relationships between data, and gives the opportunity to explain the cause and effect relationships 
among them.  (Buyukozturk et. al., 2009). Besides, among the qualitative research methods semi-structured 
interviews were used and 9 open-ended questions were asked to the participating educators. 
2.1. Study Group 
The study group of the research, was formed of 12 educators from the high schools  Nicosia Turkish High 
School,  Bulent Ecevit Anatolian High School,  Sedat Semavi Industrial Vocational High School and Kurtulus High 
School in North Cyprus  consisted of  2 directors, 2 assistant directors and  8 teachers.  An extra care was taken in 
that the selected teachers to be teaching geometry lesson. 
2.2. Data Collecting Tool 
Research data was collected through the semi-structured interviews made with the educators in some high 
schools of North Cyprus. With this purpose a review form, made up of 9 open–ended questions was prepared by the 
researchers.  It was taken into consideration while preparing the review form that the questions were prepared under 
main headings. Then were conducted interviews with relevant educators and interview data were kept in writing. 
Views were taken from experts for the reliability and validity of the review form and therefore was ready to be 
administered. 
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2.3. Data Analysis Method 
Re As a result of the study, content analysis was made, on the qualitative data obtained and after this analysis the 
findings were identified and reviewed. By benefiting from this review, the conclusions were reached regarding the 
effect of including geometry course on 9th grades of high schools by considering multiple intelligence theory. 
 
3. Findings 
The contents and findings of the reviews made with educators are given below; 
D: Director of the high school 
AD: Assistant Director of the high school. 
 
Question 1:  What are the factors affecting success? 
 
D1:  Physical, mental, emotional and social readiness to learn, reinforcing knowledge by repeating and also using 
materials in education which causes curiosity and excitement   leads to success. 
 
D2:  Discipline, systematic work and proper orientation. 
 
AD1:  Genetic potential, environmental factors, family’s level of education and interests, planned work, school of 
the student. 
 
AD2:  Student’s socio-economic status and motivation. 
 
Teacher’s opinions are as follows; getting education based on ability, intelligence, interests, social structure, the 
efficiency of existing education system, administration, knowledge background, family, opportunities, school, 
teacher, working environment and regular work are the main factors of success.  
 
 
Question 2: Do you think that the types of students’ intelligences and their success are directly proportional? 
 
D1:  We can say that they are directly proportional. (Environments in which the circumstances of learning have 
occurred) in student’s intelligence type, the student is more successful compared to another student with a different 
intelligence type. 
 
D2:  Intelligence types and success are directly proportional. The success obtained just by studying will not be 
permanent. 
 




Teachers views are as follows; five teachers consider that they are directly proportional, two of them stated that 
the type of intelligence is important on success but is not enough itself and one indicated a negative opinion.  
 
 
Question 3:  How is 9th grade curriculum and what do you think about it? 
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D1:  In 9th grade, students are forced to complete all kinds of courses which they don’t even think of taking in an 
upper grade. Both verbal, as well as numerical courses have to be completed.  Because of the subjects out of their 
interests, they get blocked and withdraw themselves in learning. While this situation brings serious failure in 
education, it also gives great damage to the country’s future. 
D2:  The curriculum of 9th grade is heavily loaded. Lessons need to be revised. 
 
AD1:  In the meaning of course diversity, it is also too much loaded. The courses available should be reduced. 
 
AD2:  It is highly loaded.  There are a large number of courses. Therefore, students have problems. 
 
Teachers opinions;   three teachers stated that the 9th grade curriculum is very broad and varied, it will be more 
useful if it is narrowed, one of them mentioned that this curriculum is pointless, unplanned and it’s not suitable for 
their school, besides it is alienating students from courses, two teachers said that the topics are suitable for 9th 
graders and the other two did not make a generalization. 
 
Question 4: What are the reasons of including geometry course into 9th grade curriculum? 
 
D1:  I couldn’t understand the aim. In many decisions taken, I don’t think there is a scientific evaluation. The 
authorized body did not make any scientific evaluation while including this course into the curriculum. The reasons, 
expectations and targets are undeclared to schools and teachers. 
 
D2:  This lesson has been included since students will be encountered with geometry during the preparation for 
university and in university exams. 
 
AD1:  Students at each level have to take geometry course, because it develops the student’s intelligence. 
 
AD2:  I don’t know. It may be because of the deficiency of mathematics course hours. 
 
Teachers  shared the following views for reasons;  to complete missing subjects in geometry  since geometry has 
become a branch itself, to give a general  idea of geometry, to be able to complete the subjects in following years,  to 
combine analytic geometry with geometry and spread them over four years, to comply with the education system in 
Turkey.  
 
Question 5:  What are the advantages and disadvantages of this case? 
 
D1:  Since students who do not have logical and visual intelligence will experience difficulties in understanding 
the course, their workload has been increased. The case will reflect negatively to their success. 
 
If the students   with visual intelligence will choose a numerical field, it will be an advantage as a background. 
The fields of students’ interests should be determined in the year when beginning 9th grade. 
 
D2:  It is an advantage to be prepared for the geometry questions in university entrance exams. However, it has 
increased their workload. It looks like this course is also added to the make-up exams which has a heavy 
participation. 
 
AD1:  I don’t think it is a disadvantage. 9th grade is important for orientation. This year, student decides which 
courses to take in the following years. Therefore, it is an important advantage to take all the courses. 
 
AD2: Considering the case that this is the preparatory class, if we handle high schools it is appropriate for the 
students who are going to choose a numerical field. But, if we look at the student profile in vocational schools, it can 
be included in later years. 
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Teachers’ opinions are as follows; 
Advantages ;  there are geometry subjects in university entrance exams, it will provide the completion of 
incomplete subjects  for students who will choose a numerical field next year, also it helps developing 
comprehensive thinking and gaining analytical thinking. 
 
Disadvantages ;  some students with no geometry knowledge feel completely distant from the course, it is a hard 
subject for the students who will not choose a numerical field next year, they have difficulties because of excess 
variety of courses , also the content is not prepared professional enough. 
 
Question 6: Compare the motivations of students with dominant logical intelligence and the others, for this 
course. 
 
D1:  I think that besides logical intelligence, visual intelligence is also effective and students having these, have a 
higher motivation for the course. 
 
D2:  Students whose logical intelligence is not dominant, have very low motivation, interest and relevance for the 
course, but the others are more motivated. 
 
AD1:  It is quite natural that students with a dominant logical intelligence, have a higher motivation for the 
course. However, the students with lower logical intelligence have difficulties in not only geometry, but also in 
mathematics course. 
 
AD2:  It is low, if the student’s logical intelligence is not dominant. 
 
Teachers have agreed that; students with a dominant logical intelligence have a higher motivation, meaning there 
is a direct relationship between logical intelligence and interest for the course, furthermore, a teacher has stated that 
specially in vocational schools there is no motivation for geometry. 
 
Question 7:  Considering the case what has been the effects on success of students with dominant logical 
intelligence and with low logical intelligence? 
 
D1:  Since a study to determine types of intelligences has not been done, a scientific result can’t be specified. On 
the other hand, it is possible to say that students who are interested in numbers and shapes, are more successful. 
 
D2:  In 9th graders 60% success has been achieved and a 40% of failure has been occurred. The logical 
intelligence of successful students are more dominant. 
 
AD1:  Student with a dominant logical intelligence also is more accurate in coming years. While others, learn at 
least the basic concepts. 
 
AD2:  In general, the students have not been very happy about the geometry course. They think that it is difficult. 
 
Teachers’ opinions ;  five of  them stated that a direct proportion in student’s success or failure has occurred 
related with logical intelligence, one said that their success  is not effected, another  stated that  significant  
differences  on  success of different teachers’ classes have arised. And one teacher said only that success changes 
from one person to another. 
 
Question 8:  If types of intelligences of students’ are measured and they are separated into fields relatively, what 
will be the effect of such a case on their success? 
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D1:  Students should be separated into fields before 9th grade and courses should be taken accordingly. In doing 
so, courses and fields appropriate to their intelligence types should be redefined. In this way, with a scientific 
approach, I think we will not have to use the expression of “failure” from now on. 
 
D2:  In such a case, their motivation and encourage will increase.  
 
AD1:  I don’t believe that there exists sufficient people in schools to do these tests. 
 
AD2:  Could be better. Being in a field in which student is not good at, creates serious difficulties in their 
motivation. 
 
Teachers’ opinions are as follows; five of them stated that this will have a positive impact on their success, but 
three of them don’t support such a separation. 
 
Question 9:  What can be done to increase success in 9th grades?  
 
D1:  Students should be separated into fields according to their types of intelligences and then begin 9th grade 
education. So, instead of taking all courses, students will be able to take only the courses related to their intelligence 
types. In this way, feeling away from school, escaping from learning and psychological traumas will not occur. Very 
strong guidance services should be established in schools and different training methods and facilities should be 
included. When educating teachers as well as school administrators, also should be in touch with families and give 
awareness trainings  about not to put pressure on  their children. 
 
D2:  Their achievement can be increased by considering students’ intelligence types and also applying a lighter 
curriculum for the first year. 
 
AD1:  Should  not be exceeded the number of 25 students in classes, teachers continuity should be full, including 
less kind of courses and combining some courses is necessary, reducing the number of exam days and preventing 
the loss of time, also providing effective guidance for 9th  graders is important for success. 
 
AD2:  Students should not be taken this much courses in 9th grade. They should be separated into fields’ right 
after 8th grade. 
 
Teachers’ opinions were as follows; the education system should be changed radically, should be more planned, 
students should be separated into fields before beginning this year, students interests and abilities should be 
explored, the concept of success should be changed, types of courses should be reduced, subjects should be 
proceeded according to grade’s level, the quality of education in primary and secondary schools should be increased 
in terms of infrastructure. 
4. Results 
In the light of our data obtained, we observe that the effect of the inclusion of geometry course on 9th grade, vary 
proportional to their logical intelligence. Students whose logical intelligence is dominant have higher motivation and 
success in the course, but for others, the situation has significant difficulties. Furthermore, excess type of courses 
has emerged as a major problem in the same period. 
Subsequently, in the academic year of 2013-2014, it was observed clearly that majority of students in 9th grade 
had difficulties in compulsory courses mathematics and geometry. We have also reached this conclusion from our 
interviews with some of our high school teachers. The case, drew also the attention of ministry of education and 
from the academic year of 2014-2015, students was given at least the opportunity of branching in accordance with 
their preferences and goals as; Science, Turkish-Mathematics, Social Sciences and Foreign Languages. Thus, those 
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who choose social sciences or foreign languages do not take mathematics and geometry courses. It is also 
considered that this situation has reflected positively on the first semester of the academic year. 
Considering Gardner’s multiple intelligence theory, measuring the level of intelligences and taking into account 
the individual differences right after grade 8, will produce more positive results. In this way, students will have the 
chance to get a better education which is suitable to their individual characteristics. Consequently, since they will be 
highly motivated there will no longer exist the concept of “failure” in education (Ahmed & Gasm, 2013). 
Nowadays, in accordance with the needs and resources of the country, it should be analyzed that, individuals in 
which qualifications is needed and accordingly, the system must be refreshed from more basic. Human resources in 
the country, should be considered accurate. Trying to install individuals with unnecessary and inefficient 
information causes time, energy and material losses, also puts distress on individuals. This is a situation which 
should be avoided for the future of the country and for upbringing healthy and beneficial individuals for society. For 
a happy society, happy people is needed. 
Serious consideration should be given into educating individuals related with their interests, raising individuals 
who are being able to access reliable sources of information, knowing where and how to use information, being 
capable of doing analysis and synthesis, also individuals with critical thinking (Awolola, 2011). 
It arises that, an education system which adopts “appropriate training for each individual” is the ideal education 
system. And if applied by discipline it will bring success together with it. 
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